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"Ir. J. Frnimore Cooper.

Instead of the grace which we have f..r the last

twodaysbeen quietly expecting from this gentle-
man, we received yesterday h very courteous and

civil, though net altogether reasonable, latter from
Lis counsel. Mr K. Cooper, in relation to our oU-

noxiou publication. We should be. most happy
to publish this letter, hut, considering that it is 0 e

of busine-s ana may ho regarded by the writer as

s private one, wo ahnl! not take the liberty of **

doing. Suffice it, then, that it very civilly calls on

us for a " rttiiction" of what was said, not by
ui. but by our Fonda correspondent, consisting of

a statement of the circumstances attending the

taking of the inquest in the case of Cooper vs.

TTo -j. and comments thereon. How shall we he

required to retract what another has stated ? and
how retract the entire statement, when the great¬
er part of it is sustained by Mr. Cooper's own ver¬

sion of the matter ? Finally, wo are required to

retract our correspondent's inference that, the Ju-
rv, in awarding Mr. Cooper but $400 damages fur
8 libel which was not defended, have settled that
amount its the value of his character. This infer¬
ence is either just or unwarranted ; if just, it

ought not to lie retracted ; if unwarranted, it can

Je no possible harm to Mr. Cooper. In either
case, we cannot regard it as any moie a libel than
if we had culled one of his books a failure.
Mr. Cooper takes hold of the wrung end of

tiiinjjs, und will persist in doing so. If he feltng-
grieved'by any thing we hud published, be had only
to write us, pointing out the errors, and we should
have published his letter most cheerfully. This we

do uniformly, ns it matter of right and principle,
in ev.-ry case of alleged grievance from statements

in our columns. Instead of this, the first com¬
plaint we have from him reaches ns in the Alhunv
Argus, accompanied by a statement that he has
directed a prosecution to he commenced ugaiast
ui aj libelers '

This is just the way nf correcting the errors or

the Pres« that we du not admire. Now we cannot
" retract

" nil our correspondent has stated or in-
lerred; for we do most undoubtingly believe that
Mr. Conner's course, in pushing Iiis libel suit
¦gainst Mr. Weed to a default on the first and then
lie second day «f the term, while Mr. W. was de¬
tained away by the dangerous illness of his family,
«a.s the reverse of honorable or magnanimous..
Such is our conviction ; if a Court and Jury shrill
pronounce it a libel, we shall he careful not losay
so again, but we cannot help thinking so all the
time. And now, as the very best amende to Mr
Cm.per that we can make, we publish hi* own ver¬

sion of the affair, whicli is ns follows:
Fn.iu the Albany Arjtus.

Trie New-York Tribune, und Albany Evening
Journal, having both published false statements

concerning the proceedings connected with the
inquest taken in my suit against Tnurlow Weed,
at the iate Montgomery circuit, I mk room f*r the
following statement <d tuet-.
The cau-e was first noticed tor trial in May last.

Mr. Weed then appeared toithout counsel, and
asked fur delay on the plea that he had forgotten
that th( cause hud been notteed ! The judge
grunted u delay of six months on this plea, saying
at the time that the application was exceedingly
feeble.

At the late Circuit we appeared the first day.
and Mr. Weed did not. The Evening Journal
s&ys, " Cooper's cause against us stood nearly at
t: e foot of the calendar, and would not ha.e been
reached in the ordinary course of business, until
the last of the week." It whs number thirteen,
in a calendar of forty, and was reached thu fust
day The allegation of the Tribune, that " Cooper
m"v-.! forjudgement by default " is utterly untrue.

When the case was called, we merely said wo
win" ntady, and when the statement whs made
that Air. Weed w«s detained by the indisposition
of a child, the court distinctly refused to grant a

d. lay on such a plea, presented in such a manner.

My counsel were opposed to the delay, believing
the whole f> be a trick. An nppe.il was then
made pei-.ut.nlly to myself, und I consented to a

delay until the cars should arrive on the following
day. in direct opposition to the advice of my eoun-

sei, openly expressed in court, und nt u moment

when the judge said that tins delay entirely rested
with,myself. It was clearly expressed by me at I
the time of granting t.'ii« delay, and ns clearly as-

seated to by Mr. Sacia in behalf of Mr. Weed,
that 1 wus to take my inn- est the next day, unless
some one should appear to defend the suit. Mr.
Ss in ha^ openly stated on. the authority of Mr.
Webb, and as coming from Mr. Weed, that Mr.
Hill, u lawyer of merit, was to appear for the de¬
fendant: hut, at thu time when this .statement whs

mode, u person of respectability informed me ihut
he was confident that Mr. IIill und no such inten¬
tion. The cause lay over tor twenty-four hours.
The next day two trains arrived from Albany,

with intervals of two or three hours, before the
cause was moved by us. Neither Mr. W eed, nor

Mr. Mil] had arrived. I may say bete that the
lattet did not attend the circuit nt all. Mr. Saria
uked for farther delay; the Court answered, it
would Riant no delay without the consent of pat-
ties. 1 then stated, I left the matter with the
Court, ami thnt I hud no faith in the excuse*. The
re.ult was an inquest, and u verdict of $400.

It remains only to say that Mr. Weed had plead¬
ed the general issue, without notice. Of course
he could not justify. We held his full admission
..f publication, Ji:c., and of course he w as totall*
with ut defence. These facts were siuts-d hv the
Judge :o the Jury as reasons why the defendant's
rights could net materially suffer by tukin; the in-
quest The attorneys on record for Mr. Weed are-

Messrs. Parmelee and Loveridge, of the city of
Albany. Neither of those gentlemen das ever ap¬
peared in this case at Fonda, nor was any affidavit,
but one founded on hearsay, offered.

1 have directed legal proceedings to be com¬

menced against the editors, publishers, -Vc. «f the
Tribune and Keening Jonn al.

Yours rcpe.-tfuily. J. FKMMORE COOPKR.

Shocking AcCtDXNT.. \ lad between the a^e
of ten und twelve years, whoso parents p'siile at

the Narrow?, in this County, while driving a six
Wse team attached to a large road wagon, at

tempted to bear down the rubt>er in descending a

bill, when he accidentally fell, the front and hind
wheel, passing over his thighs, breaking both oi
Wem and .otherwise injuring him, so that it is ren¬

dered uu impossibility for htm to survive the injury.
[Cumberland (Md.) Civilian.

ET John B. Jones, the new editor of the MaJi-
*>n;an, is Mr. Who's brother-in-law..

BY GREELEY & McEL

; OSE CEST.

CloüDI aso Sonshuce. or the School Boom PtsH.sVF».
By EUZABCTH WutTEB, I>a)tou & Ssxton, co.-ner
of Nasaau and Pulten itreett.

This i« trie title of a little volume made up of
lectures delivered to the pvrpil- of the Lyceum In.
slitute Ln Jer*ey City. They refer more or less

directly to their duties us pupils but also ex'eru

their teachings to the wider relations of life.

The WaTERLET Novels. No [25, containing
Castle Danger-us and the Surgeon's Daughter,
with a Glossary. ha« just been published by I^ra-1

I'ost, 88 Bowery. This completes the series and
the publishers advertise that they will publish in
the »arne style on the 1st of January, Scott's Mis¬
cellaneous Works, with hi- Life and Letters by
Leek hart.
Lord Bacon's Works, Nj. 5, Thiers'*; Histo¬

ry or the French Revolution, No. 24, and
Traoedt of the Seas, No. IG. have also just
been published by .Mr. Post.

MrSTERIOUS CtRCCMSTANCX..A few evenings
since Dr. McDonell, of Gananoque, was sent for to
attend a pntient under the following singular circum-
stunces:
An Irishman, residing nbout live miles below Ga¬

nanoque, had left his home eaily in the morning
tor the purpose ot cutting wood, taking with him
bis dinner, and not having retured at it late hour
in th'i evening, his w ife became anxious, and went
in pursuit of him, accompanied by three of his bro¬
thers, who had recently come out from Ireland.
They in their turn, being strangers to the fwicst,

were also lost; w hen, for the double purpose of
sheltering theruseives und giving a clue to theii
lust hi other, they kindled a large tire on the spot
where tin y deivrmined on remaining tor the nicht.
About el.-veti o'clock n figure was -ei n approach¬
ing, and passing the tire, moving on all fours, and
clutching a woodman's axe. The watching part)
immediately went out and accosted the figure,
who, to tneir great surprise, was'lhe object of theii
search.
He was brought to the fire, when it was discov¬

ered that he hud a severe wound on the head, ap¬
parently inflicted by some blunt instrument. His
dress was covered with blood, und of course, (from
the creeping position in which he bad been dis¬
covered,) with mir-l. To their inquiries us to the
cause ol his accident, no answer could bo obtained;
all that the man could say, on being questioned,
wus.>' Thke them away, lake them awav do not

let them come near me." The brothers were natu¬

rally anxious to convey the sufferer to his home,
hut having lost their way themselves, they were
compelled to remain in the woods nil niolit. and
did not regain their borne until the following dav.

Doctor McDonell I.mud him ns above described,
and in u stute ot continued insensibility, still utter¬
ing the words, " take them away, do not let them
comemear me." The man indeed was almost
raving rood; and it was tint without the utmosi

difficulty, thai Doctoi McDonell succeeded, with
the aid of three or four strong men, in extracting
two-and-iwenty ounces of blood from his arm. He
however still continued insensible (from concussion
of the brain.) and no clue enn he given to ihr cause

of the extraordinär}' manner in which he made his
appearance (clutching Ins axe w ith an iron grasp)
before his bewildered und wailing family.

It was at first supposed thai, w hile in the net of

cutting down it tree, a branch had fallen upon his
head ui.d produced the wound, but this explana¬
tion is done away bv the fact that every tree felled
by him hnd been ragularly cut up. into the length
required for cord wood, and that mo branch of size
sufficient to ocens.on any injury, hnd I.n found.

Broekviile (Ln.) Statesman.

The Prince de Joinville..Mr- Walsh writes
.n tue National [ntel igencer." Lively satisfaction
has been expiessod by the royal family and the
ministerial journals at the American recep ion e,t

the Prince de Joinville. The Charivari styles him
. Admiralissime de la B -lie Poule, '

but his
character und conduct have a degree ol merit
which renders such irony harmless. His chiel
object in his American tour is said to be n thorough
acquaintance with your-team navigation.
Haktfoud and Springfiei.b Railroa»..

The Hartford Couriersays: " We understand that
subscriptions to the stock of ibis road have been

made in this city t.* the amount of about $90,800,
and that thero is a prospect of still more. Tin*
w# consider quite fair; and now there can hardly
be u doubt that the work will go ahead if Boston
does her part, of which her citizens have given as¬

surance. It wi.l be a route n.u.-li traveled."

New-England Colleges..We learn from the
New-Hampshire Sentinel that the friends of Dart¬
mouth College are engaged in an attempt to raise
by subscription the sum of $30 ouh for me purpose
of enlarging the library, procuring a new and im¬
proved philosophical apparatus, n d establishing a

College press. It is proposed that the payment
of subscriptions shall be conditional on the whole
amount being subscribed, and that they sh ill ther:
be paid in three annual instalments, beginning in
1Ü43. It is stated ttKit several thousands have
been subscribed in Hanover and vicinity, and one

thousand in Kecne, N. H.
Subscription papers have been in circulation tor

sotiirt weeks in order to inise a considerable sum

of money for Amtierst Colli ge.
The roader will recollect that one of the build¬

ings of Williams College was burnt down a fow
weeks since, and that the trustee* propose to ob¬
tain by subscription the fund* necessary to replace

it. [ Boston Daily Adv.

COTTON..Extract from a letter received by a

commercial house in this city from New-Orleans,
dated November 15:

Though . Yellow Jn :k ' has taken his depart¬
ure und o::r streets are once rnsre thronged with
the anxious seekers after wealth, and business has
again assumed an animated asd bn-k appearance,
still I regret that I cannot state any improvement
in Freights. The Levee i» lined with ships of the
largest class, whoso anxious masters crowd the
Exchange, looking as though Jd. weald be the
high! ot their ambition: but even this low rate

cannot now be obtain- d. The German, a small

ship of 1.400 huics. hus been ap at I»-1 rJ, and many
others wouid be glad of the same rate. With tuts

for a commencement, if ships continue to arrive as

rapidly us thev have for the past few week*. I see

no chance bf any thing better than £d nein- ob¬

tained here before January. [Sav. Rep. -3d.

MottAYVK RAIXROAD..An arrangement was

neariy completed, « few days ago. between the
corporation ot* Albany and the Directors of the
Mohaw k and Hudson Railroad ; but wc regret to

learn that it his fahen throit'h. [Jour ot Com.
The "arrangement" above referred to. as we

learned the day after it was made, was totally un-

authorised by the Directors of the Mohawk and
H idson Railroad with the exception of one ol

th- ir numbei.n resident of Albany. This gentle¬
man " took the responsibility" bf making an otter

to the city of Albany of a large ponton of the
property of the Company, which offer the
city of course eagerly accepted. The next day.
however, they weie undeceived, but their journals
nave not yet condescended to enlighten the public
oil the subject. [ Troy Whig.

WEW-YOBK, TUES!>A1 "»iOSi

Kor the New-York Tr.'. uao.

The School Fand No.
Sik: In noticing my first communication to

you on this subject, you proposed that the parties
sin ulrj select, each a ciiampirin. and I:berai!y
ofien-d them a field t* fight on. Without iriirlina-
tion or authority, a? I was and am, to enter the
list* in tiiat capacity, I thereupon determined to

retire irom the expected representative of the
Catholics. Atter delaying seme days with this
.iew, I published a second letter, stili confining
raysell to preparing and measuring the ground.
None having even yet appeared, and some 'ardent'
advocates from the opposite side pre-sins on Cato,'
I now proceed to my original design of stating the
case of the Catholics against the Common School
Society of New-York. The view of the question
which I go to present, formed at the commet.ee-

rncnt of its agitation, unchanged bv consequent
di-cussion, and unaffected; I feel, by admitted *vm-

pathies with the complaining party, was taken with
exclusive regard to reason and the law. With
these only I am disposed to maintain my opinion.
to these alone will [yield ir. But it i» only myopin¬
ion that in any eventl would be understood to yield.
The cause ef the Catholic slwuld not suffer from
my error 01 inability. The antagonist who will
confii . himself to these weapons muv be assured
of the candor from me which marks the friend of
iruih.should any,on the contrary, resort to the
common-place im»sertinence and calumny of his
.. infamous predecessors," he may expect the con¬

tempt due to its wotst foes.
What are the facts 1 In the Common Schools

throughout the State, the Bibie, .. without noto or

comment;" is an estaolisoed rending or class-book.
While all inn other sects of Christianity agree in
tiiis principle, or rather mode, of religious in-
stru -lion, a numerous body of citizens (the Catho¬
lic.*) dissent Ironi it.not, of caur-e, irom any ob¬

jection to tin- use, but only to what they believe to

be the ahme of ibis -aci ed hook. In consequence
they refu-c to subject their children to a pervert¬
ing instruction or influence, and protest, mi con¬

scientious grounds. For yea s they have, in this
city, been supporting Free Schools at their private
expense, while taxed beside to the Common School
Fund. Such sacrifices prove their sincerity, be
thai as it may; these grounds are con»cjruted in
their validity by both the State and guneral consti¬
tutions; and tho constitution is the' ultimate rea¬

son of Republics.
Again: Ihr laws regulating <mr Common

School System discountenance * seccurtan teaching.'
Mut what is sectarian teaching, if it he not suca, to

teach tin- religion of any, or a common tenet of the
religions of all sects in the community, to the excln-

sion, formal or virtual, of any one 1 In our city
tili« principle is shown to have been curried out

with peculiarly offensive fidelity.thus aggravating
the fundamental objections to the religious arrange,
men. of tho System. Thus far for the System.
Now for tliu Society :

Tlie orgiitir.'.aiinn of the I'uh.'ii: Sen,mi Socio<\
ol the City of New-York presents an anomaly in

our Common School S.stem, and indeed in our in¬
stitutions generally^ 1 he officer* are in effect
eligible bv members of their own body, and lespon-
sible wily to tin mselvt i lor the most important of
nnr trusts, namely: the disposition of ihr mnncj
nod lie- educuiion of the youth of this community. .

l e Catholics object to this us being a monopoly,
unit of course dangerous or deleterious in proper-
tion to the public inturvsu involved. The persons

..ja
ogati.,.) iinic u hat is Called u close Corpo- II
ration:' that is,'a public association of persons,
controllable bv no external authority, and operating
within and by itself m a circle.a 'vicious circle'
.of responsibility.
Now the principles of oar Government/, they

characterize all free Government, which I conceive
applicable to ihe cas-' are these: Thai ail the citi¬
zens are entitled to equal operative rights. Thai
the governmental riglii of luxation implies henwlil
to the taxed.
From these principle-, admitted, I suppose, on

ill hands, und the tacts above set forth, vvr,ich chal¬
lenge substantial denial, the conclusion i< inevita¬
ble that th- Catholics are wrongfully aggrieved
and of course entitled to have iti, no grievances re¬

move : orremedied. Bui ran they be removed unless
by modifying the system so as either to exempt the
Uutholics from taxation for an obnoxious object or

io excuide all sectarian or religious teaching from
ihe regular school instruction / Aad il not lo bw
thus removed, ran they he remedied unless by
substituting for the Public School S sciety out Dis¬
trict and democratic system ofeleetion, ai d control
by the people.thus giving Hie. Catholics too a

voice in the education of their own children and in

taxing themselves for this purp..-,.or by un ap¬
propriation in the Common Fund to he expended
on school* apart, but subject nevertheless in ail

things tave religion to the general disc pline ol the
Common Schools und ine direction of their public
Superintendents ?

Which of these alternatives the Catholics de¬
mand or would he cont.-nt with, or w hether any of
ihem. I Wo not undertake to atiirm. 1 only say.I
have shown.that they aie entitled Weither; but I
nave no doubt they would refer a choice to the
Legislature to he made with reference to the gen¬
et al inteiest anil convenience.

1 promised to state the case of the Catholics.
Accordingly it is a statement!, aotM» argument mat

1 have here given. I thought it well in u question
so confused to put forth ihe ersential po.-iii«ns
nt first in thetr natural nerve and nakedness, so that

ihey might be each distinctly disputed, disens-ed
and" duly deduc ed. it found wanting, from the

general conclusion. This will account for what
an adversary may call my assumption ot tacts..

W here all thins* have bees denied nothing could
be proved. Ar.d beside, liiere will be somo econ¬

omy of time and paper, together with the advan¬

tage of order, in adducing the proof only when

and where tt is challenged.
No more do 1 evade or decline any objections to

which the claim of the Cniholics may be thougtit
to be liable- on other principles than those o: right
whereon 1 have rusted it for the present. I shall
:n>ttee them, however, only subject to the rule of

pt rtinency and dtanry laid downtn my prefatory
remarks. J
The discussion thus conducted car. scarce fail o:

speedil) disembairassing even this question ot the

rubbish heaped around it. and must tend to en-,

lighten the people on tue menu and bearing- of a

question that is now a<:iiaiing a great portion of

Europe also.a question which bids fair to become

the mo-t important prcoiern of modern politic*.
or. a* f-ttiiot would term it. modem cinitza-
tion. Thus. too. will mutual understanding be

promoted, mutual irritation allnyed and a piaui
ard equitable demand, perplexed into a ilitfi"

cuhy, like most public difficulties, halfby fool* and

ha 1 bv knave-, t-o amicab.y aad satisfactorily de¬

termined. ^ _

ClTO.

CCT Several -tore* at Nantucket Mas*, have

bee.: recently entered and plundered by robbers

On the 21st* that ofMr. Bradbury was robbed of

the money in the drawer.

NLfc'C, XOVEJIBEK .10. l§41.

Frotn The London Phalanx.
MR. CTZLER'S INVENTIONS.

In the C4'h number uf the London Phalanx w
wrote th* following paragraph regarding these in
veniiuns:

'. Our triends in the United State« have recent!.!
met with Mr. Errler. the author of the celebrate'
.. P.iro-lite tcitkin the R-ack of ailjfen," at d
c« : r.uv. his been formed in Philadeiuhia for s«

curing patents in Europe and Amerira for several
of those wonderful machines unnoHnced hv Mr
Etzier in his book. Mr. Smllmeyer, the frier.d ol
Mr. Etiler, and one of the directors of the com¬

pany ia question. is now in London, on his way to

Germany and ether European nations, where he
intend* to secure | atent* tor these powerful ma-

chinos, one of which is to navigate th* ocean by
the power of wind and waves alone, more rapid \

and more securely than by the rnost approved ap¬
plications of .team power. Another is to super¬
sede the use of manual labor in producing food,
by cultivating an immense tract of conntrv, twen*

ty thousand acres, by the aid of one machine and
tlir-. or four me:i. with a cap tai of le-v than tive
-hilling? per acre ; and what is still more positive,
the models of tiiese boamiful machines aie :-;i I ¦,

and we hive seen them, and we have not the slight-
.¦st doubt of their efficiency."
We have now to inform mr readers thai Mr.

Stollmeyer has returned to London from the Con-
tinenr, where patents ar- secured; and that the
models of th.-se machines mav be seen anv dt>v
from I 1 o'clock till 4. during this month, at No.
"0, Cbeapside. Admission gratis: cards efad-
mission and prospectuses to be had on application
at the office of the London Phalanx. No. 1 A.
Catherine st., Strand.

It would be difficult for us to give a description
of the naval-automaton, invented by Mr. Etzler;
the drawings are too complicated. All we can

say is, that the sail in the middle uf the vessel is
a large halfeirelt'i which Opens and shu's lik-- n

lady's fan, or a peacock's tail. The power of the
wave* is applied by means ol' several oars, beivg
tixed on pivots on each sdte of the vt.1. and al-
lowed to float on the »uilnce <>f the water ; so thai
they may act as so many levers, working up mid
town as the w aves move up and down : and these
loating levers turn the piddle machinery, which

propels ihe vessel, just as the levers of a steam

ingine move its machinery. There are -.-v.-ia!
ilher pari« of the <;eii.tiiI apparatus too complex
for de scriptum: such as a small windmill at the!
.tern ot the vessel to pump the ship and supply
power for other useful purposes; and u second

;>ait of the propelling apparatus is connected with
i platform under ike vessel, by which means the

irery rolling of the vessel furnishes considerable
lower. The whole apparatus, under favorable
tircumstance* of wind at.d motion in the waves,

ivoiiid obtain a power equal to th'rtv-six thousand
torses, nnd make the jourrtev from Europe to

America in three or four days.
The power tor cultivatins land is obtain*.1 from

lovel applications of windmill* and waterfall*, ar¬

tificial reservoirs, &c, which drive an odd sort of
i machine, which Mr. Etzlcr calls a lateltitt, nnd
.rhirh can draw cart* and ploughs and all sort* ol

mplc'ments in anv direction, and to almost any e.x-

ent of space and power.

C*7* An interesting; occurrence took place
it the meeting of the Washington Tcmprr-
tnce Benevolent Soeiety on Ihursdny evening
asi. A member u-ked liberty to spenl;. and in-

i.rtro.i the Society that he had broken the pledge,
lie bid been prevailed on while in company to

ake one .jln-s. und he hud been miserable ever

lince; that he came i» the meeting to acknowl¬
edge hi* err«r, and obtain permission to sign ov.>r

¦gain, w hich was immediately granted. We re-

:ret that he was s., unfortunate as to break his

>ledge, but the-manly way in which he ncknow-

^Bfjj^t is desen praise. [The Organ.

The Rochester Democrat says that the w

cr is to be let into a portion of the new aqucdu
in Moo.luy at that city. It is one of the most

nas«ive and beaiititul structures in the country.

m

¦\ E sT.VOUKSB-Fsr sale, a c.plete set of I i«

is quarto.New-Yorker in eleven volumes. Will hi sold
i bargain. Apply to Mr. Wells Na. li'> Barrow-street -i

»tiy nine fvr !> in h in tie- altern« >i «_i.'-'» J J_
"\" »* !' iV a-;. I it.- a "in ..- I'.UiT i *.»: a if >:i : I
LI SON was rii-solted «11 il.e M'l iu«t iil'.O. M. IIKK
nt \M » ill conilnue the business nt the same i..
Phankful for the patronage heretofore rrc. irnl from th»

public, he hopes to Continus to merit the ssn>e. Nnt-115
[irand-L _nil!) .It'

Grait itm House, Barclia>-ni. u;-.-

r I; .Wilt and MRS fJOS? respKtfully inform their

friends nu.i the pu'.tic thit tbey bnve tu'..-'a tlie a el

known Graham IIuusb, hitherto kept by Sir. It.<;«>--.

[who retires,) and having put it in excellent condition
for the winter, arc prepared to accommodate a few a.ore

permanent Boarders with Parlors or Bedro»ma only on

reasonable terms. Tneir Table will be supplied with the
bes: Vegetables. Fruits, ate tii at tlie markeu of our City
affords; while those » h.. prefer quiet, simple and natural
linns and nn anaos.ihcre untainted by |He od r- of Alco-
Hol and Tobacco, will tin.) here an agreeable Home.
Transient Boarders, or persons visiting lha City, ac-

commodated on reasonable terms. r> -J if

l-TDP TUsKI'l.PM.L.V ...i y.
i5 IS, at CNHon, Clarion County, Pa. by a mm named
JACUB TUCKER, one Buggv and liar-. the property
ofJackson Duncan. I'it.*bu tth. value.! at*.*. d«dla»s Also,
one GrayMare, the pr"P«rtj of William Stewart, Arm
tuoog Connty. He l«f on ihe l.'.U tust, with Buggr,
Harm.- and Mare, with i Buffalo It..be OS bis way !.. In

dinaa Couatv. he i- about5 foot 'J m.-lies hif-i. .allow

C"mpl*.\i in, Idsck liair. carted belor?. a little cr. ss e>ed,
wim wliue cotton h»t, a'ay c i-siuet cl-thes. triuiuie.t weh

velvet. He has also a croara or duo-colored mare runuust

»:. pi-.: le oi ilie bugg aupuosed to be s: 'ea. Any per-
soa slopping the thief o- giving information to tne own¬

ers » he.e ine property may ne found, "ill receiv twenty
five dollars reward. JACKBON DUNCAN.Piaabaigs,

WM.STEWART Armstrong Co.
near Kittening,

and JONATHAN F»A »IP I ON'
nil 1$» Chnoo. flanon Cn. Pa.

MF< H tMt s' TIMM.*.. iA-. Wl «
ölü (".rets* ich si s^twecn Spring and Canal, ass

just received large sd-lilions to his form tr .lock and a*-

i,..w ou h 't>d 3 ren»rai assortmeai r.f Carpenters'. Calnne!

Maker*'. Cb.ir Makers' nml almost every description of

Wn.ij Workers*Tools at the verv lo«e-t cit» prices A

general assortment of Wood Sawa ready Sled a->! set.

Call at '"II IS C. l> i ER' Tool >tcre. 5lu (ireen»ich.
Sa wa re cut. re-toothed, frscisd lileJ and »ci. as u-jal.

- *'_
r)APER 3IAiVCrPACT17BJB'B>8' ÜfÖ ÖlT
I HISSION WAREHOUSE No. .11 Liberty-street..
Printing, Lithographie, 2*J Co!c.-.-d Papers in ail their

an Lies, made to ordcrof any quality fror: roninion New,,

to me finest Book paper made in the country, at tke fair

hiari.et prices, from the verv superior rsiüs of Hessrs. A

C. an W. r.ir.ir. Boston, and W. it M. Cards, Bclivirle
N. J.and from several otner nanufdCturers, baring the bes

of n:sch:2ery. All orders thaaklttlly received and promp

.yaxecntnd. -.iiTfi.ii EOWARO CITItTIS. Arnn:

TO SIN WASWlCK, I ;;

a» nr. r :t: rec-ral. No. 17 J.>an-»:rect. New i Ork,
Purchaser of Jeweler's and «-llV»-,aiiiU's PolishUfS,

Tjisici^.-s. Leaicll*. Parting Bar-. Coarse Silver Bans,
Lace, lid'. »o-' pl.noJ Metals. Booki.io.ler's Iis«, ace.

j sol K AAt* BiaillMG "'I'^t.-l".
Wf jvalssenber will deliver on board of vessels a: th

p-ison Dock. Deck Stone for 15 cent* ya ton. aid Mi.-bis
Building Stone for Js 6d pwr toa-

State» Prison. *dauct I'leasiat. Jur^r 5. 1S4-1
R^- n T c?ev.fil-!t. Araet

HÜMBERTS-S BREAD.
FATI 5 t, I Is!* in trie uppe- part of the citv and West

of Srisd**v. desirous fb'-.at -ervcJ witS thj orii-
i-al HuT.t>ert's Br»i l fr :m "23 Jam=. str-ei.can be accora-

mojste.1 by le v-'c? th»ir a.l»-»«s st 271 Hudson-street.
(.«-rc«ri.-r of K:or or st 113* B>»e*»r. ni-l far*

t.t »..r tn>- i»ui.|*.»- tr nan Imperial 1 eas in caots

and bail che»ts Fo' sale bv
r.r fV3rWT.I.r, inVTlTRK tr- r<v Rfmth «.

L-;i:<'S!E«ä APPLIED by Mrs. SARAH E
HAltPEK. No. Ac Ve,Uy.5t. who baa had many years

axpanassa is Iba boaiaaa*. laud ii

r>TTrvr
NO. 30 AjNN-STREET.
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d r v good >.

/MI.I. AND M'E-The -ub-c-iber wishing to
V redae* bis lar-*e st-cu »f Fall Gooda. offen treat
bargains to all who *iah toporchaaa for ca«h, heiuad as

Only - seisil part of »bat tfie COStom »rs «rill find b» eal:-
tea viz: ßiielc. blue black and color-d Silk Velvets,
Very cheap ; dark Fr«nch Memoes f»om od to I*per

blue, black and eclcrrd Silks. d»ei. ed hairsin-:
De L nue-trom J-to fit. A Urce and beautiful as-ort

meet of Fail K bbo i is now off r d at coat to close the
i a:l Rinnan t.ade.
Dol : aiUtaae tee uu;ub-r. 879 BIeecker-i«L

"_DWL E TgOKER.
Ui FFs ! Ü t'v fti '. .'« PF iTM ! AT \> . 1'-

sOM'S, l.'.t i baiham st. ana iri*> Bowery..The sut>-
sc iber informs th- la.ii-s of New-Yorn and vicinity.thai
he ha* >ow on hand a very rica him eleram e«sortn.eo<
of Lynx and ot.ier Fur Mutf-. a: rricfs re.iuc d fttlf5C
per eenc r.'-m any pn viousyaar. He earnestly -ober* a
t . II b< i'.ir.' purchasia», aod assures those who favor him
they -h li not b«i disapp-oiated. For :.¦cum. of ail
kind, a Fur. repaired st notice.

-ju Im \V«T.«QV. 154 rbstiiarB-tt and 160 Bowery
/'Sit-. \T KAK«£AINat i:i Shawls can b
vs ,: rottKEnCS.a?j Blcccser-st. n-.T .it
' I VÄ SA B « Ö i I C *.;".-.-,'< i f r A RELL T7e "re"
I cms frjiu auction i larce assortment of I) y Goods,

consisting of a ceneral sssoronent of Hat smis*. coreed
and plain; Merinos Finn.'Is. Velvets, Silk«. Satinets,
f. - ,n- Hosiery ami Gloves of m uy sorts ami sizes,
all of which they req ie.tth»ir customers to call ai d vie*

at (heir -tore So. "J Ci Sprint* st. nvl! i w

VBW l.ll.l. i.onUM,.ALFKt.U SMITH,
. s Merchant T.ilor, No. IM Fulton-et would invite his
friends and the public to cull and examine his stork of
.lew Fall Goods,consisting ofCloths, «*a.-siniorcs and Vest-
:ng5-u::cii to the (a\\ trade. Gentlemen leaving their or-
lers .may rely upon th. ir nein«; fulfilled in tue most san.-
fact iry mann r Tftrma moderate.Cash on delivery. <2 if

ONE FKK fc. NTWRK-Geatlemen wUbingu
punch ise :»a4 aheap ChMhing, would ilo woll to call

at rU» Chatham street, where they can tinJ garments at
the following ric«-:
Cloth Coats $9to$l9; Cloth Jackets, $4 to $5) Sati-

nett Pants ,|l,75 to $3,75; f'loih Pants $:i to $4,511.
ol im J \. OB COGSV. BLL.

! > .A t'Pl.K'? ÖN>* CASH TAILORIN s.

IVs TARLISHMKNT KM Grand, corner of A'tomey-
.trect.The subscriber respeeifuilv informs bis friends,
a«c the pubti- gei erally, th .t he eo.iue. to make Usr-
ments to rder, in nnv at) le of fashion to s.iit hi- custom¬
ers' tastes. A good lit au.I ibe best of »orkinaii.h'p re ly
at^all ttu.es be relied o . Gentlemen preferring form b-
iBg their own materials, " ill find it to tneir mteie.t to
cive him a cud. Hiiuctu tti ly m all eases strictly oh erved.
1'hnrir >s m .. .. »te. , -j:> Im

'"|'«s S h.. i'Viit ti_I.. A >,!. . Iill(lv\ \. Ii 1
I Chatham st. nre selliujt I hi. r.na i'arpet» at 3s 6d, Is,

.r)s and i> per yard.
T loa in » nit of Carpets would do well 10 rail and ex-

nmine lor theni.eivrs. a. tney w,|j save at !ea-fJT> |ier ct.

hy purchasii g of the subscribers
N H. All articles counseled »ith the Carpel busine».

elling in the .nine proportion Also, remnant, of Oil
Cloth suitable for putting under Stoves selling hi price-
to -nil the limes. nit .tm

»>.\<;i 3 RRXOTVPE "LIKEIVEsJsRsi)
Of Children whom we love, and Parents we revors.

Strure t:it Shadow rrt its Su/...;uiirr fodtt.
T..ke:i alter til" plan UMSovercd bv Möns, fak'nerre by

m. villers. m. d..
No. 333 Broadway, vfacinj t:;c Park.) New-York.

From 9 \. M. to l P. M.daily, Sunday! excepted.
Taken in Fair. Cloudy,»ndeven i; Su rmy Weather.
Instrument! furnished, and Pupils taught wit.i Ins into

improvements.
TcruiN mofh-rntr i«r CishIi. nl8 tf

7. B. SWAIN,
BOtlK AMI .'OK ritlrtTER,

j.sji; No. lb John st..Tlord Story. r.'ev.-York. tf

V IN C EN T. t. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

.«» T if. r. v 1 v a- u t- tt i rf uut,
Sb I9fl Fnlton-sl.(ionrth »to-yi New-York. jslUt

LSI(J.>ES IV>HNs*50N.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

2*i John-street,
oil tf N K W Y O It K

U".:t«"S:F5:. BEYNOf.DS A- PLATT,
AUomeys, Solicitors ;j i; «j Counsellor..

Ofll a No. -i. 63, ; %,,...-,-._., t, Sauasi Dirresias
Rare its' Exchange. .! J. N. RavwetJsSj

Wail-streot. S m'jl-tf f O. H. 1'i.sTT.

ENGRÄV IN G (i N WU 0 D,
floue in the neatest manner, cheaply and expeditioasly

at Tar orricr. or thu mew woato, 30 amk-stuet,
iiv nxnx HABT.

rppiy lo th Fubii her f 'bo.New World. suOl tf

4' ii -i 1. V. S dt «. r i> I D H,
fsitccr.sioa to SCO. SRUSCUCa.)

jl/TANOFA< PITREJl OF PAPER BOXES 197 William
)t etreet. ofevery possible shape, style, and variety,for

the u-e of .uy i.eoi'l u-iii-sj; coi- tai.'.ly on band n larpe
. >(. re Boxes, plain and fancy, single, aud

in set.-; also
BANDBOXES,

by the bule or ne*t
Genuine German Cclc-;uo Water haortad, au I for aala

a: a vry l-w prii *. _a9ttm*
tfg Si. VI I IjSRS, Dea'al 8urgeon,95 years'

.xpanenee- -The original inventor of iho best kinds

of :Tr»ns!ueen: Mineral Teethi ir.tr uue-,1 to the public
p., 13 7. D'. H. V. performs every operation in his pro-
fession atoaa il n lesrthan ia charged ebewbere in this

city ; he hop:- i.i- lone tried and well known abilities in
ierv departtse t oi' In- profession will bo a:sanlcient

guarantv. Residence ram ived to 233 !tma way, oppe-
site the Park. Pupils taught aiechanical Dentistry: K as

three.fourtli reioet J. Term- casli. rl-tl

OlniljlLilK J. MJS SiK.U.'i.V, Surgeoa and Me.
>^ Deal si., CBambers »treei, opposi a tlie

Tail;. iie-i:e ne iij to . xpr» -«theii gratitade for pa.-t en-

eouragemadt and to assure their friends and tlie public
tust nothing -i, ill I"" w uating on th r part to icure ibe

cm (idea, e ii- d f vr ofthose who may nonor theis with a

call jsriibc::,! T«e;b ut the rir-t quality, from o e to as

,-i tire set. insertsd n tti most improved method.. Fi i-
ii g -. ilioc and extracting performed with tare and st-

ie, <!..!.. hi 'h r ctoi-res m .11 ca-es to -uit the r reum-

stanee« ,;f thei' pnli»nt- _' '-"' * "i

j C l i: »i M Ü »AI, .1 V> » It D *. t».

KaNi«'» PA'IBIVI rsELV-KOCKIIVG
CH till.l-ll.Is no » offered, much improved.

Will roch of It-elf. Will please eveu an infant,
Wil give »crtect esse. Will comfort tl eased.
Will iget out of order. Will pr-.ve a family cotrfbn
I- rot .- .-iiiricient : In sickness or n n>a!tl».
Rock, rock in Kmr'schair, there's a bar* in it,
T tat soothes all the cases ofsafferice ßumaaity.

T:li of the plaarare 'here is in the u-e ofit,
Re-kin/ -o freely.ofease th^ reality.

The regulating seatofthbl Chair makes it ta .sffw-' eqttal
to two diftinc nr.d aepa-a'eehairs. coHsequei'tly tae p ir-

cbaeer ofKing's -elf-Rocker bu-s the CHEAPEST r--

*e'l as the e<iiesi and best rocker in the market.
N.B..The rookersof this chair present m> obstruction.

neither do they wear tua carpet.
Al-rayson asud the following patent Chaira, all war¬

ranter not ia set out of order
REVOLVING CHAIRS; RECUMBENT CHAIRS,

BECUHBnNT REVOLVING CHAIRS. LlHstARTf
ilA:il>. WRITING CHAIR--, STUDY CHAIRS,

|>FFICE CHAIRS, with a erevt variety, all made for

esps* ial sass and comfort- All kinds of saairs tcade to

order.
T;:c inbscribi r cocfiüäs himself exclusively 'ciihe as-

nufaciure ofchairs. M. W. KIN't»,
Pe c.T r-.a.r Hakar, No. IT-I Kroari»sy,

olUlf \'esr York, helsrw-" llr.nrf * ltr'...n,fl St.

«Ä'lKKTpKOo l'I.VÜ.
yO TIC B..1 he public is respectfully invited to eaJl
_X ;.- :: .¦ o: '.h' London and American Patent Wa¬
ter p.-oof Cmpaxv. No. HW Fultci. rtre-it. New V»r!t,
' here all Garments snd every description of Clothu,
Leather, Ate are nade impervioaa to wet, so that the
wearer m-c bid denanee to rai.e, «now ordr.mp, whi'e the

appear .ce or lextare ef theartiel-s i- notc."'jr?»e in the

slichtest i>?ree mid the pore* of ibe eocd. hetn? "till

open p»r»piratioa will freelv e«c.|ie. Tiioee »io salu.
their .' itk will co well ;o call. All Goods prepared by
the Company are warrant.-,! writer proof.

i'RICLS:
For each Overcoat.$1 .*0
Dres. Cjat_. I 6'i
Paais.1 06
P.road Cloths, psr yard. 50
Cris-im-res .. ... 55
Cotton and ftiik Gooda from 3 to IS cts. pr yd
Boots. r>> o^r pair
Shoes, of Cloth or Leather. ?7j per pair

Also, r-.-.e may be had .>.. tn-> otfice for water provmj
Boot. Shoes and Leather, at M cents per box.
P S. Por Patent Ricbts and A-eocies s:>p,y «o i-B

K;=*.-. uf m-¦r-m;..^ 'f^.-e. Agem.

D 100 casks Pe.ya-scei-britad Bleaching Po-dsfr.jus

received and Tor^hfe^^ ppf>f>B-s y l.ilse^,...

i Hi" '.rt.V.sfil ,us:ity. and of all -ixes. ca« at in- O

See of the Vew World,») Ann-It Inquire of Mr. J. W

R1CHARDS. in the Press Room (basement.) au21 tf

W a NTs.
* "S':v J -b '.> A>'> '> «I -l W IkWtr/.

_
6 V. BRIGGS.

VI A*TEO-Note.ofib U^.oi B.flVo .t.d other
Broken .nd ooab'tul baah», for wrucb the hUäattprrcnniUbsspattt. at THORP S Lachaag*. »UBreaS-

W*T' I ._ni9 3t'

t\' A > ' l»»-Two smart lad* tr.-m 13 to 16 vrarä
» » Ol »sc io «| rtraa.i. and Uara be Dry Goodsbu.

-. .-. Apply.»-;*ern fi act * in the evenirg. at
«-* 3t»_tt W. Mt'IR Jt CO.». 3« Broadway.
.A ¦¦- !'E D. t B y or j ..>..< ah, st IS veira
** :» ¦.-.irrt the R.v ktondiuf busioraa.

"

. j«

I who ran Unrd »i a hi> parents will be preset iod. Apply
j 'r *r.n "r»*:._ atou"

j>0 :<. *.« UERa-Wanted, i . bm of \tZ
i dustrioas h.-ihi «. deaiiiaf to prosecatn cia-sical
ladies ua lea favorable advantages, and willing to render

I lusaelf useful in tcschmg. He will be employed to ic-

-trust in the K glish hranrho» ha will receive a ompea-
-:i »uflieieut to defray hi* expense*. Immediate ap.

icatioa must be end'. Esquire iu the Urocery store

j corner of Henry »ne Rutgers street.
tho, s yooag mm capable of instructing in the French

Lanctliiie. r.'ii.jaire *s shove. nvV3:*
A.nil. I EM ean be supplied with the be«t of tier

I rants or city sii.i country, an* at the »körtest no -

: ce. .*»' Fast Broadway. r..H Im

jr J.i.< \ t.tl.lsrir.RTt."," f. rrn-:lv of Cftie-ijro. is

* in tho city, ho wi i coofer a fa.or by catling or sending
) hi* äderen to No i'.l Fnl'ou *t. c'i' 2'*

\ *> . :< K.-ll M. jfTTviT"/KvrZ~or .Vr.. RA-
I i-i ClirL ZKN'TZ should call at the otBee of the sub¬
scriber*, iai il igeoce wdl be communicated io them which
¦?ill prove lo 'lieir advantage.
i22 GRIN.MTI.U .MIN ITRN * CO. 7? South it.

II O tKU!>U .A gentleman and his wife, or two
\f « ;:s!- gwntl men ean be accommodated with good
dear.! at No. ID Fulton itn e,. Also, two or ihreo persons
ean be seee eat *fl 'te.t « us dinner. suM tf

UOtKÜ \\ \ \ 3 *.-. IS A its -"rT.oia. wilU
D t..iard, in a pleasant family, is wanted bv a sing'«
gentleman, in the vicinhry of, .<r het» et « Tmurkins »quar*
and a euiie D. References given and r. -j med. Ad
dressS( J nn. boa 8*1 upper post office, ul.'l if

[IH.tttUlM; KK»»i4t\i>_Pne subäcr her
D hsving Sited up the large sn.l commodious heii-e a

the corner of Haw.rd and Km streets, only one block
irom Broadway, whe.e gent emeu ean have good board
and plea* in' rooms lor «JtJSlI per week ; aim i"iitlemen
and t.'ieir wives .>u rea» >im lie terms, by applying -i No.9
Howard -tieei. entran r in Elm. n9 Im"
OUARD »>s» rtUO.TlW mav heobuined in apirt-
l> vans family by-anplyinc ntSOrl Hudson-st je7-if

TO LjK s.Partt,f . iu...ieru built .»¦.. »uny
3S3 House, .\iv 166 Chasnb rs airoet. Rent moderate to
a mail f mil). Ikquireat*W-FaUon areeb rSOSt'

t ** *. I' A lore hit siurv awel IBg flo :fe,
s i" X '. ti Hud-iin-st.; i. <ctu,ned a. a boarding house,
i he proprietor will ink. the rest ic board. Inun .¦liato
possession givea. Inquire as above ns!7 Jt*

... I sALK OK EXCHAN«3aV.Por
< prodoeiiri real es ntn In this cuy. a Farm of 7i» acres,
wnh 3 Dwelling Houses and suitable cut biiodiuga in
good rrpsir, one ol the ho.i.e. tit for the n sidmceofa
la'ee rc pectable family. The locstioa is handsome and
heaithy. with facilities, for communication with tho city
four .noes daily. The s,u| und -alis.nl very ff'.od; la
acres in irnod woad. Al-o. riua variety of fruit, a well
if -up-nor wntcr. and a small unfailing stresai rum

through the centre of the Farm, supplying nearly every
tielil aud -utli' «; f.ir a 1 tiorse «aier po er. the founds-
Uon for the dam and embankments necessary being al-
readj laid. Apply to DAMEtlEL A HOOPER, No IM
Fr .iit-st h-J7 Jtaw I m*

^ KOOiTIS TO IsK'T.A room aud bad-rrxsas
si" with closi pw tries .sec. kuitable Ior a smatu ».».«/.
Also, one large room, extraordinarily well iijjtiled, suius-
Sk l..r a work-abop. In.pure on the premises of

tf JililX I.I1I KK, in rear ..f SI Ann it

tpk, h t:il Ml.E OR EXt HANtiK.A
J3,1'liuntrv Seat, in miles from ihn city, located ta

Queen.. County, L. L containing npwarda of .'>0 acres o f
:ir.i raf '1 I.e..I The buildings are one doable house, mo-

neru finish, with grates, marble mantles, oldmg-doors,
.v. extra kitchen; al«o, i large h;>rns. wagon house, ear¬

ring- house, shop, granary, poultry house and yard, ice
'. i-o, with all oth.-r conveniences aeceasars for a largo
family. The fruit is of the best kind and in every variety:
apples, cherries, Ac iu abundance.
A largo amount of I'm mouey tuny remain on bond aud

mortgage; ur Brooklvnor Now-York ciiv property would
be taken in xebange. Address I-. -U.S. at thia once.

s;19 tf_
« ba\H. \ .'Vs. : IS A !:s;TtN«*. For

i tie exchange, HI tracts ofhandsome I.snd, con-

liiiuing l*X"> acres euch, soil of a superior quality,
watered wnn liee sireams, and covered with fina umber,
a. .1 as white uak, hickory, beach, walnut, maple and
tycamoro Tho soil is adapted t-» wheat, rye corn, oata.

cotton, tobacco, sweet aad Irish potatoes. The abovo
lands will !>.. uilH ». rtutuead ones-, and ou rorma to
.uil. "r they will t>e exehanee.' for almost »ny kind o

merchandize Vox map-, diasraau and pHriiculars, as,.:y
to .Ml III St TURNER. 16 John street, up aiaira._uljf
fvfy !.'<>« «sAi.Sc, OK S-:A< £B »..Nt.Si' for

5c Merchandise, 1,270 acre* ol" txc lient farming
1.1 Mi in the Slate of Pennsylvania, near the towu

.>i Eastöu. and within \i hohra' ride ofthis city; in a very
lie..lily im.t ll'.'iri.|iiiur iieiili'inrhood, well watered, and
heavily and raluablj limbered The mom is free and
.!.. r of all Incumbranee. Title Indispntable. The wbolo
or any part will be.t'isposes' of low for cash. Ilry eoods,
ar. i>.r ni t kin.I I salnb.'e inerchuiiiiiso, will bn ta-

. a at a fair price io eackaace I.noreof
J iMES U CUEESEMAN, IM Front-aC,

: nl7 2w" _
l.'p «lairs.

ssqa t-'.iicu i/OsfSAIsKtor Eaehanga for City
».ySS I'roperlv.A Karai in Uueeus CooJIty, L. I., con-
,l*"n_l tani between aad 60 acres of first rata LatxL
ia n lu^-li -ttte of cnltivaimn. The liwelim« and Out-
houses ;.re all now and in tirst rute order, with n never-

failing well of gond water, apple orchard, Sic The drs-
lance is nino miles from New-Vork. The above proysrty
will I.id. r exchanged fwr riiv properly, and possea-
n .: . .. -.i ii.iu.edutely. Address I.. M. S. nt this office.

s7 .'towtf
'' ;.- 1,1 3'. -A large uml elegant room aad a email
t r.. .in attached in the secoud story front, r f No. i.-f>

Broadwav. fixture, can be bad with it. Milleaeraaud
.Ire.- linker, would dn well to look to this opportunity.

1.27 :il*_ _

rpO !.£T..A Iroi.t I'eri.ir wnh Ka.sia Iron grata,
I marble mantel, and plated furniture, in a gi.-uicel

modern hmll i.'.u 0, and Bedrowm, »nh bo.id wherethara
are only four in ibmily.

Als«, a GKNTEEL BASEMENT, for au <.IIi-e, fur
nished or unfurnished; Apply at* 41 ForayIh-st. n96 4t*

»/. -sli fllll IOJM..Wll.LUM PEASE, Pro
st l feaaor and Teacher ol the Pica» Forte, Organ and
Sit ging, respei tfully informs the young genttemea oi this

Oily that ': ii Ul lilt 'I Up .1 r.e.la iii Ills .Music Snltx.O, No.
70(1 Broadway, and is ready to commenre giving lesson*

on the Piano Forte *nd in Sil ginu either In the d»y lime

or evening, lieuilf in-s wishing to oommenca will please
:« make ip] II ation .t the Huaie Saloon, No.700 Broad-
* iy door from Fourth-.!.) Terms mwderato. oil tf

^JpSfatT**' 1'ATt.lV f AI'TIOIV PIANO
jk^i^iäaaS. >¦¦ l'ori Ii...t« .oid b< public gen-
FT T I I* 'e*'1*'''" ealland eas.ionothe
Sue as«o iine..i nl Pianos low oswnittg at No. 134 Pearl st.

up -i :r-.ir im the celebrated manufactory of Lemuel Gil¬
ben. Boston
The mluu'actarer hs recently patented an improve¬

ment in Hie action of these instruments which »ecuro« a

quickness of touch, and p..*er and baaaty of Iolo, truly
,nr. rising.
As tbrse inrlriiments ore warrsnred ti-eymsy wi'h con¬

ti .. i !>.¦ re. oiiimeieJed to all lover, of this beautiful and
Hier- »sing y p-.pul .r b'tirle of fu i.itsre.

,, j", i-n \ Il KK'I St F. till.I. Agr.t«, l it Pearl st.

jciir^ mu*i AVtsvmTA buownb,
1»***^^«'' a a.I Hr. fe >'.r of Music and

ij & j j{ eaeberofthe Piano Porta. Organ, Sieg¬
ing and Composition, wisbe* to ai qusli.t lb* Ladies of
N.w V .rk w.tu her icceui srrival in this city, and ttat
the wiH give lessons at (he residence ol her pupils, or at

ta« HOUSel of her fsth r, I». S Browne, Profeaaor of
Mus;«, "'si Kr'.artwsy where sII h-r Compositions a e for
.ate hi~ Browne -"ill give finishingI. as usual,
f'ns,msud. ]eft »t the Music Stor.- of Hewitt Sc Jacques
¦2 :f> Broadwav, c.n s'teiirlc il to o)0 Im

i > IA > 11 V O ItTE F Olt^ATTET^Tplwdid
I inatmiaent.pateataction inperior to.e made in Boa-
mo by i celebrated nuk*r. und hm jot been 2 months ic
use. Will be >o.d at a great bargain foi ca.ii. et 31! r ait
-t .>.¦ i *; Cf

» <-lli" fOK BAI.Ii..siait.nle for a D.Arior
.v n. Fnqoire at Joan Ryker*a Carriage K--s:.lofc-
Oieot, le'j \j-. >uAl'l .ireet, o2l 1 *r*

DR. MsMÜNWs
E L 1 X I K O F O P J V M .

\NEW chemical preparatina ofOpium, eirbraemg all
ibe ralnanle medicinal properties of Opm.n t« the

-..-!i.iou of those which are del« terio s snd useless. The-

Morphine Codein and Nareeia in cembmauon »itn the

native Mrc,0.c Acid. »re a'l retained in their original
purity. a»d h..nee the .«periont> of this preparal'O... It

is much preferable to every other form of opiate, such a*

[ aud nnm raregeric, Morphine. Dtmsrrotized Lauda-
..'.im' A..- Ac . as has been fully prove.! and duly ae-

koowtedsred by ihr most emin-nt so'geons, physicians
nd chemi.u. Its u.e ij not follo«ed by any of the disa-

Jr',» ,!,!.- -rr.-.-ts which invsrisbly atteod the ordinary pre-
Mratiooa ofOpias, sweh. cwiwllpwrioo. hesslacae. tra-

a .rs. osnsea and vomitieg, but it may be taken in inffi-

elest doaea to al »v >li surT-riog, with perfect safsty and
-d'ire success. For failher psrti ulars of its trials in

hospitals, Sic «e» directions with the medicine.
The T'ide « Tplied at the lowe«t puces, by A. B. Si D.

'. Sandt. 79 snl li>" Fulton-s .. N. Y.
Retailed t>y 0 S-ad. & Co. 77 Esst Brosdway. by

' B-nshmn St AsspiaValL by I>r. Chitton. i»3 Broadway, by
C. H. R>: g. 644 Broadway, by Cod-liogi..n. 2i7 "udsou-

-L. >.> Cbnrcb'a Uispensary. its Spring st., and by all
Druggist- in he city and country.

I P..e» -if, rent.. _nl4tf
SKI Illl,Alt iOIKti .Person, wism.ig
to buy. sell o- »xchsr.ge farms or real e-tate of -ny

t sind, in the citv or country, will find a prompt aad *fl-

¦- elect sg-nt in S. bENSON, No. 1 Ana st,

. Also. Losas sffected on city property, at 1 An- at

nSO lm*


